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{RIDMEN _HE AR'
NEELY'S CALL
hick Taylor Named Bouncing

Water-Boy

Cangs of grief ant ailing joints
narked the opening of football prac-
iic' on Fargason Field the past
veek. In reslonse to Coach Jess
eely's tall for moleskinners, more

tlan 30 aspirants for the varsity
eeven took heed.

Byx the time college opens the
sluad will have been increast by
uana more pigskin artists and near
o'tists. Stiff sssions have been held
lIice daily since the call that a hard-
teed ant fit team might answer the
Ohistle 'hen tile first skirmlish is
celled.

Mentor Neely has put the boys
tlrough hard work and they are
slowing the results. The boys are
tking on hard mus'les ant heads.

Several stars of 1925 have been
l'st. Includetd among these ale Al
Cements. Gootwin "Shorty" Mdyrick
Otis Koonce and Alvie "Tack"
Tho mpson.

Lots of formidable mate'ial is
handy to fill the vacant berths of the
aisentees. Listed among these are

-'rne Baumgai'ten, Flint Liddon, Joe
l' kering. Robert Redhead, Charles
11^ooks, Lestel Cr'am and Wallace
Jchnston.

l);ck Taylor has been mortified by
being named the bouncing head wa-
tr-boy.

NEELY MANAGES
BASEBALL NINE
Plays on Durant, Miss., Squad.

Mean Mace Man

Jess Neely, Southwestern athletic
mentor, managed and played base-
hall on the Dtrant, Miss., team dur-
ing the past summer.

Neely is an outfielder and played
last year in tie Tri-State League,
whe'e he tapped the ball for a .300
average.

COLLEGE OPENS
WITH A CRASH
Dcors Slam and Boards Bounce

cant wtlie, report ror tne Off Frosh
journalistic classes which will
be given at staff meetings held Uey, Bill! Howdy!
weekly. Whatcha been doing, Harvy?

Those reporting will be saved Old friends renewed acquaintance-
from the San Hedrin, cloaked ship and added new ones Thursday
and sinister order of upper- morning as college reopened for the
candsni odroh a fall semester of struggling.

depredators. A lot of new faces appeared in the
student ranks. That means that a
lot of old faces were not present-

Book Review Section gradluation, lack of mazuma, and "un-
der the F's" reaped their toll-and aDue to lack of space the ('atalink lot of neophytes were handy.

will review the following books next This occasion marked the second
issue: shs

A L v .im I I P t year of Southwestern in

The Great Carbuncle, by Ima
The Twelfth Night, by Elinor
The Whale Ship, by Jonah.
Monkey Business, by Max

Nom te Plume, Imiss de Link.

Wart.
Synn.

Firth,

I call my girl Annie because that's
her name.

Sam Rhem reported for classes
this morning with a clean face,

her new home. A very successful
year was had the past year. A still
greater one is expected for this.
Several members have been added to
the factlty to take care of the en-
larged enrollment.

Word has come pertaining to cer-
tain new faculty members that they
tont tolerate foolishment-no names
mentiondi. therefore be prudent.

The Infants Arrive CALL MADE FOR
HORN TOOTERS
Coleman Stoltz to Organize Or-

chestra

Colelan Stoltz, director of the
C_ embryonic 40-piece Southwestern or-

chtestra, has issued an invitation to
all students playing instruments. It

And The Hero Died is Stoltz's intention to get a whirl-
She-Joe tried to write a book wind start with the opening of the

but had to quit. scholastic year.
He-Why, what was the trouble? Al'eady a full repertoire of en-
She-Well, on the fourth page the gagemnents have been tentatively de-

hero swallowed an insult and choked termined. All -studes with wind
down his anger, on page six he Ijamming proclivities are asked to
dropped his eyes and his face fell, join tie orchestra.
and on page seven he was strtck
dumb with wlath and Joe was afraid The Army Dodge
he was too crippled by then to Prof.-Do you golf?
have as a hero so he just quit Sop.-No, I learned to swear when
writing. I was in the army.

Scribes, Hear Ye!
The Sou'wester, the student

weekly publication, aches for
journalistic material. If you

NGREETINGS FROSH-THE SAN HEDRIN
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